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n«tr.] quietness of the suburbs of
fx -v w>* yesterday considerably di«-

.] »>\ ;» r .'-i'i dr»g making hi< npp^nr-
1?,> J it ;i noj'-o woman nnd :i lif'le
.' laecrntim; the lufer's hand quite

v. Ho *dso bit a horse hclonffinc: to
i ,>\. If i« «ahl the dog exhibited
. in* of rat»k1no«s the dsv previous,

'rli nvri to whom lie 1>elongcd had
linr'l, lmt lie sueccedrd in e«cat>-

. I committing the sbove acts before
:M ki'lcd. If has created eonsid-
uneasiness i" 'he neighborhood, ns

!h*»t:r;?»I th it he has bitten several
vlrrh may at am moment beeomc

\nd do wv.i'!i damage before they can

:. *>ifd of.
.-e* nro quite here now, and very
Mi-iivbeinc «'one.
;f numbers of students are leaving

i niiers!f> of Vinrni". almost daily.
!.._. to pr< fer the p!r inures of home to
% time> Yo;u1iv.iVti during the. final

.ntion.
f.vmer* have nearlv finished cutting
wheat. 'Pile er« p. :..« far as heard
- very fine,and al h. itch the number

;t > <owi» tTii< >r;r i* mueh less than
. :!h \icul i>suidfo be greater. The

I- arc in prosperous condition,
i I i'jii to yield abundantlv. II.

!Y r !!:' P'?I*UCtt.)
1 kit inarl%:it»ie Mory.

.; i ;r*T !.attie of Manassas James
. oi «'«.ltbcounty. (*a.« belonging

lv v.'S* i'l'tiipai'v. Seventh Georgia
¦> l-romrlif to 1?.« llevue Hospital

' -N .ilw -.iuul in the centre of his
... Ii:' -(dl.e.l perfiTilv well, walk-

> u nothing was the matter. I
.. -i t'.a- him a home in a private fam-

(>;i the tliii'd *»r fourth day after-
! whieh had lulled between
'he liiiiiii; of ttie brain, by

.:« Ik .1 and rested on the brain,
.;i> an.1 <:e.it h in a short time.

1 : .t him «mthc day of hi* arrival
:. i¦ I, !-f t.dd me he was 'JT jears

Ai'o '21 \ears old; that they
children.nine Ih-vs and live

. t hi* wife had twins six times;
n <>t them wire ,Min;' to school.

.. !i .me. nil re alive ; and not
ihihbtn. hi-4 t\ife. or himself.

\i r h:id thn-f days' sickness since
:: -i. lie w a fine-looking man.

. : . .:>>!: h'^'h. and weighed ISO
?!. ». he w .- the smallest of Six

..«. .,I.¦that his parents raised six
v. oy- .; >. girls. This statement

(I,- in :: ealiii, modest manner,
.. ..!:. u-ti rislic of tbe man, in

<tf nr.If and the Kev. P. B.
.. :..vh 1 made a note at the time.
. i-y accitient, cjiuic a-ross and

if to the public. Obsekvkr.

'!t. \\n«'ii!earj; Kepubllcin.]
;i(, ;:ov«»*h .n»rblc-Yard"-A

«. i r iMitro t>n«l n Ktrnn^c Story.
' «: on tho line separ-

V: \ i»tij*iv - ft Bedford and Bote-
I ;it vcrv nearlv the highest point

' iV.ii- there i* a circular tra-t
.»\t r .1 ;.<-res in extent, level as

a'td entirely devoid of animal or
i h -.!;.; . e of this siugular-

] i> iiiirklv vrewn with round
viii.' in - /-e !roin that of eggs up

i-, ;»nil th > I- entirely above
i: would be dillicull to cou-
iji.iit lonely and desolate

In i i; '!i< ot the eirelc are
: v v ¦> vl c-'iils which east a soni-

'. *.!. i', even "it the brightest
i. : p:-.c- i- -kii ted with
. !' .. went ;. 1-etter name,
r died the " I>« \i;*s Marble-

,{>. i |r }»;' confessed, it that
in tiviuuai should I'ccl dis-

j. i... in game of marble?, it
.. t./. i. nol impossible, to tind

*.i- d i r the di?|;hy of Lis ."kill,
i. -i[ !i :i deaMil kc silliness about

.:i.i 11 jw* r.i-Miiiiaineer. whose cu-

p.<-:;n.ts t-hu t . step within the
i r ivlf f«r a whih-. involuntarily

. i tU- with a tighter irrip. and
i.;t -sI breath upon I he drr u v

There m iv be - ; - of met ry 1 irds,
» .in itiivl foxes, ehirrupping

. myrad- «>f iin.leser*l»:ihle in-
in.i Ht-iy life, m tier forest l;e-

. ii-it i>v< n a lizard or r;;tth;sn:ike is
. - . ; i. i-mini i'tue d it. Dreary

'. i iitti-1 ! the lf> ot that man who
l ji.i! up the iuju"d rMVs fiir the!

pleasure of coat! nipluting.stidi dcj-
. ud >et there v...> one Mich m m.

;; . y years ago.b"W nunv it niv.teis
.a htintei. let urn.ill' towards his eabin
' in- base of the mountains, alter a

and arduous quest of g-ine,
: his way, an i eiieampeii tor

wdh.n a !e\v hundred yards
i:iv we have described. He had

n isleep, but gizing upward at the
- ,\s..« beiiu gradually lulled into uu-

¦iii'iii--- y the hooting of owl- and
ic.:«-- : the whippoorwill, when he
-i: ..It arou-ed by the sound of ap-
h i.- p>. Peering through the

, i.e <.'.served what afterwards
d to !.<. :;:i '<!<! man, bent with age,
irinv h ng hair and beard, white as

dr.V'-n-now." 'i he strange lLure glided
-! iiuirele-sly by him, and the hunter
I;. !u 1 >wed. At intervals the old man
<'.! in s\s! for :i minute, and then ton-

i..- e"in>e. ileaehing tlie " Jlarble-
i *' ;i? list, he ai'vaneed to a large stone
:.;;i the eucloruie and .-eated himself

t *- ' .

.\:i in»ur ji.'ssed, and still tho old man
.. his j.-.Mt:en. The uiuon rose and east
j' ! i'-iit upon the dreary >eene, and

u .ly >hadows of the a'ijoiuint; elifl*>
. i ; !.e \a..ml spaee. Wa will nut attempt

.. niie t tie appearauee of ttie strange
: .. i«. iit> nc»w ro.-e from the stone upon

i he had been sitting, folded liisema-
ifj arms together, and quietly looked
'ihd 'him. The hunter, though fright-

at the strange apparition,"'made it
a rniing iirinei|<!e to grapple with

fi Uj<oii the hot possible terms, and
n v. advaiieed, ritie in lund, towards

< ivl man, who continued to gaze ab-
.::;.i :."j!y around him, and not until tho
' j t the huri'.er wa- la d upon his shuul-

r \ he iM'.i *e his pre-enee.
.' tjo are you, my friend?" asked thr»

r, " and what are \ou doing here?"
i:i. vtranger evinced no surjuise, and

! v.ered slowly : *' yiy name and my busi-
!:. .- here coneern none hut myself. For
i \f.;;:s I have regularly visited this
: lutiiul garden, but I shall never visit it
;a !i. I .saw y oU as 1 passed, and knew

t my m* dilations would be disturbed* .1
p'tisn to my beautiful cave by the
lor i have been discovered. Speak

.'a «ie to me, and be gone,"
I hunter, almost frightened out of his

v. obeyed the command with alacrity,
< the -trange old man was never seen
Me i.y mortal eyes, id is '*eave by the

.' is still unknown, but a skeleton
v. -nh-equeiitly found in the vicinity of
the .. Devil's 31arble-yard."

N' l.ni Cakomna Editofs on tbk Kam-
y f.-y. .« hu> l rrctcnltd..Major William
A. Jhaiii", ot the Kalcigh Telegram, for
mi« < i hat he deemed sulBcient, did, on

1 lith instant, challenge Captain AViiliam
ii:ges, of the Tarboro' Southerner.
-Mujor llearne, upon sending his chal-

leni'e, immediately left his State and came
t > tins city, where he expected to receive

ii HLswer to nis enmujnnieation. Upon
ii\ eg in I'eter-f'urg, be selected a friend

to *ui;criiitcnd h:s " business aJJiirs," and
:¦ w.i;!« (i tiie i« -nit. <'apt. Biggs promptly

' " j't "! tue ctulh-nge «>n Wednesday, but
v.a- arretted in Tii noro', N. C., on Satur-

J *-t, and place ! under bonds.
".i-O -'j Ih-urrie lelurns to Noith Carolina

uioi::iii ', una for the present, we sup-
; -w, lii" all'uir is < iuicd..J\tcrst,iirfj Index.

I'ai \e i in ihi>i section is now very nearly
and m i>oi"t«. so far as we have been

' Jo I-arn, give very good crops, not-
hMandiug so much has fieen said to the

< u rj'.y.. frcderickst/urg Ledger.
I Tin; m au FKi'EUeBi'rc...cunday morn-

i,!- the old machine shop at the Ettrieks
Manulaeturiiig Company was destroyed,
h/'b unknown. Insured.

AmherU county is to have an agricultu¬
ral society.

Iat«r«itiBff Rftbrn (Vkrpttl CMC. 1
Some two wooUa slncV^o^phlne Ari^cr-json and Lizzie Watson were arrested upon i

n warrant i«*ued by .Tustlce P. McDIvitt,which warrant charged the parties withfeloniously breaking Into the house ofLaura Knight in the night-time, and as¬
saulting with deadly weapons Clara Davis,with intent to maim, disfigure, disable, or
kill her. The «ccu*ed were tried beroro
Justice MelMvitt, who imposed a fine of 950
on each of them, which was paid, and the
prisoners reloa^u '»<'er pivin? bond to
keep the ]V»"C«. tho justice deciding they
were not guilty of the felony, but guilty o'f
a misdemeanor.
On the third d iy nfter the discharge of

the accused bv tho justice it was reported
that the worn mi 1).ivU was in a dangerouscondition, aul (he Mayor and Chief of I*o-
1 ire visited her to inquire into the matter.
While there. at the woman'a request Mayor
Co bite i<«iied his warrant for the rearrest of
the piitle.s fir the name offence for which
thev had been tried by Justice McDivitt.
Thi< cise came up yesterday before the
Ma\or, nm! the nc. uscd. by their counsel,Messrs. E. l\ Goggin and T. N. William*,plead th« former trial, conviction, and pun¬ishment in bar of auv further proceedingsagainst them : but atter an elaborate argu¬ment ol the plea by Messrs. Goggin and
Williams tor the defence, and Mr. A. Chris¬
tian f.»r the Commonwealth, the Mayoroverruled the plea, and stated he would trythe case upon its merits,
Thereupon couuscl for the nceused askedtime to prepare a writ of habeas corpus,which was cranked, and the writ awarded

bv Judge Johu 0. Ilaythe. judge of Camp¬bell County Court, and made ret urnable im-
mediatclv. Chief of Police Hardwickc an¬
swered to the writ by producing the pris¬
oners, together with the warrants uponwhich they were held in his custody.Mr. Goggm, counsel for the. prisoners,
spoke at leugth, quoting a recent act of As¬
sembly giving all justices of the peace, in
ease* not felonious, concurrent jurisdiction
with the county and corporation courts;
and he contended as the prisoners' lioerty
had been once placed in jeopardy by the
action of Ju*tice jucDivitt, the Mayor had
no light to rearrest them, and they were
now unlawfully detained.
Mr. Christian, for the Commonwealth,

responded by quoting the law, and said
that while he thov.irht the justice was act¬
ing under an honest conviction, he had no
authority in any ea>e of felony to impose a
line, nor do anything more than t o send the
partv on for trial where suspicion of guilt
existed. If the justice had erred, as he
thought he had, the parties were rightfullyin the custody ol the iuayor, and should be
held for trial.
Mr. Williams closed the cise With a

lengthy argument in behalf of his clients,
when "the judge decided that the parties
Having: been tried before Justice McDivitt,
a;:d having decided the case to be a case of
simple assault, he (the judge)could not un¬
dertake to sav it was felony ; and as the
1 cislatnre had jriven justices concurrent
jurisdiction with the courts in such cases,
he would discharge the prisoners; and
thereupon released them from custody.

ih<' case excited considerable .interest
from the circumstances attending, and es¬
pecially from the fact that it is the first case
of the kind that has been reported sincethe
pa^a»e of the act by the Legislature giving
vast ices concurrent jurisdiction with cor-
'porution and county courts in misdemeanor
cases..Lynchburg tfexes.

Death op as Aged M an..Mr. John * y-
ree, for manv years a resident ot liath
coiintv, Va., near Healing Springs, died on
the lith inst., at the remarkable age of
about one hundred aud one years, lie ^ as
born in Shenandoah county, va., m tiie
vcar 17*A). A pioneer of the mountain,
Mr. Tvree was not unacquainted .with the
toils ahu dangers through which iigini»in>
uavf parsed. His memory was vivid; lie
had a distinct recollection of some incidents
which occurred during the war of iG. lie
was until superannuated, an active laborer,
a successful hunter, and a good citizen..
Staunton Spectator.
C'Kora in tue Lower Valley..Wo ex¬

tract the following from a private letter,
dated Charlestown, June 19, 1^71:

'. farmers are all in the niid-t of har¬
vest. tliouuh it is much earlier than usual.
Indeed 1 do not remember ever before to
have seen wheat cut at this time of the year
The quality and yield sceius to be guod.
1'o<5t\l..Servctus 31. Williams is .

pointed postmaster at Brandon Church
l»i iuce George county, \ a., and J hoi
ij Taylor at Jlaiksville, Pug© countyVa., vice V. 13. Kite, removed.

\ di-ea-e similar to the Texas cattle dis
ea*e has attacked the. cattle in the rnoim
tains of Amherst, and many have aliei

.

died from it ..Lynchburg -A eics.

3!r. VAU.ANDionAM.-.Mr. Valhndigham
was u Member of ihe Presbyterian Church
until after t tie war broke out, when be'was
diiven from it by the intolerance and pro¬
scription of las opinions exhibited by the
congregation. Recently he has attended
the Episcopal Church, and has been a
faithful member. The funeral sermon wiil
be preached by Kev. E. i\ Wright, of the
Episcopal Church. Mr. Vallandigham's
estate is valued at ?:Jl',000 or $4U,U0i), clear
ol incumbrances.
A correspondent of the Cincinnati Com-

mercial gives the following interesting
details:
It is a little after 1 o'clock, and but few

remain to see the last. A few minutes only,
and the door is thrown open. A groan "is
heard:
"Send up the young man in the office."
A flight, graceful, youth! ul form appears

upon the lauding, and passes swiftly into
the room.

It is Charley, Mr. Vallandigham's onlv
child and sou.the idol of his house and
heart. The sweet-faced youth is kneeling
by his lather's side iu a moment, and his lips
are fondly pressed to th;it stricken father's
face. An outburst of tears from the pure
fountains of that dear young Heart, and the
big sobs shake its tenement till all seems
bursting.

It was not necessary to say "There, that
is Charley."

"

"1 know him. T recoguize him. It is
my son.my son Charley."
Oh, Cod, such a sight! Dying father and

stricken son ! There, let their tenderness
unutterable, and grief ten thousand times
unutterable, bo curtained round, and onlv
angels look in pity wmle mortals weep.

"

While this affecting scene transpires, liev.
John Uaight, a l'icsbjterian minister of
this place, who came to inquire after his
neighbor, Mr. McBurney, relates that a few
minutes before Mr. Yallaudigham recog-
tuzed him in the room, and giving him one
of his brightest looks, observed, "I be¬
lieve, according to our old Calvinistio faith,
that I'll get through this yet."
Ah, dying man, your interpretation of

predestination is reversed by that hidden
bullet.
Editorially, tho Commercial says :
If has been customary to sneer at Mr.

Yallaudigham because he was, when a can¬
didate for Governor, beaten more thau one

hundred thousand votes, including the
army vote ; but a more impressive and
memorable circumstance than that there
was a vast majority ot the people of Ohio
who voted against Mr. Vallandiirhain, when
it is dispassionately examined in the light
of the whole history of the time, is that he
received, in the crisis of the war, for Gov¬
ernor ot Ohio, more than ono hundred and
eighty thousand votes.

Mrs. Vallandioham..We saw this be¬
reaved and afflicted lady at Benwood yes¬
terday. She was on her way to Dayton,
accompanied by several sympathizing
friends. She seemed much worn and com¬

pletely prostrated by the heavy blow that
has talleu upon her. The president of the
Baltimore and Ohio Ittdroad Company had

kindly provided her with the directors' car

in which to perform herjourney in comfort
and secluded from the eye of curiosity..
Wheeling Jtegister, 11Hh.

Earthquake in .New York..New Yoik,
June 1U..List night at live minutes past 10
o'clock there was a severe shock of earth¬
quake on the northern shore of Long
Inland, in Brooklyn, on the hill, and on

Staten Island. These reports indicate a

wave whose centre was probably further
east, somewhere in New England. A tele¬
gram from Boston says that no earthquake
wave has been anywhere along here.

"31amma," said a little boy, who had
been sent to dry a towel before the lire,
" is it done when it's brown ?"

Democratic Katloniit ConTentJon. .

Wc commcnd the followlns: thoughtful
article from the Washington Patriot to the
attention of the southern people:L Duty op tijk Sotrrn..The suggestionthat the southern States should stand en¬tirely aloof from the National DemocraticConvention, and thus take .no part in tb8nomination of candidates or the adoptionof a platform, is not commended to favorby any of the reasons which have been
urged in it* behalf. This course is advo¬cated by men who have heretofore beendistinguished us representatives of theSouth, nnd by various journals of influenceand character, in order, as thev suppose,to relieve the possible embarrassmentswhich the presence of southern delegatesmight occasion, and to avoid the misrepre¬sentation which followed their action in1868. The motive of the advice is honora¬ble, and exhibits a spirit of abnegationwhich cannot fail to command respect.But, according to our view, the policywhich is thu« proposed is whnllv inconsist¬
ent with the theory that prompts It.
A convention with the South unrepre¬sented could in no sense be called national.

It would lie sectional from the outset, and
in that seuse would neither attract publicconfidence nor deserve to command popu¬lar support, no matter how meritorious the
candidates might be, or how acceptable the
declaration of principles. Toe presenceand the full participation of the southern
States, if for no better reason, as the sym¬bol of a reunited and harmonious people,
are of vital consequence to success, and for
our part we hope that no district, howeverremote, will fail to have a delegate in the
convention, and not only a delegate, but a
thoroughly representative man.
The Democratic party intends to appealto the whole country, and to no local or

limited interest. To" make that appeal ef¬
fective it is indispensable that every State
should be fully represented and heard, so
that the convention shall speak with the
voice of three millions of Democrats, scat¬
tered in every part of the Union. It is
proper that the South especially should
speak out trankly and fully on that great
occasion, not only for the more perfect un¬
derstanding which should exist between
those who are animated by the same pur¬
pose in seckiug to redeem the country from
misrule, but 111 order that wicked calum¬
nies on one hand, and individual indiscre¬
tion on the other, may be silenced by the
utterances and adhesions of delegates who
are qualified exponents of southern opinion.
Any policy which would exclude the

South from its just influence in that Na¬
tional Council would be surely fatal. Op¬
pressed and outraged as those States have
been, and as a class of desperate agitators
would still desire them to be, they are now-
restored to their rights in the Union, equal
under the Constitution to all others. The
northern Democracy have no desire, and
certainly have indicated no disposition, that
the South should stand back as a passive
spectator at the convention. They expect
the cooperation of a great majority of the!
southern States at the Presidential election,
nnd as a preliminary to it they seek the full¬
est communion and counsel, so that the de¬
liberations will go forth as reflecting the
earnest couviction of a great party heartily
united ; uttering the same sentiment every¬
where; moved by common sympathies,and determined to rescue the Union from
the perils which now environ it.
We hope, therefore, if any such idea is se¬

riously entertained, that it muy be speedily
and entirely abandoned, as calculated to do
vast mischief to the great cause in which
all sections have a deep and common in¬
terest. The South has been patient, pru¬
dent,-and pel severing under the sternest
trials. Let us now appeal to her wisdom
and reflection in this matter in order that
no division of opinion may exist, and that
we may move 011 harmoniously to con¬
summate the work of deliverance and jus¬
tice.

Kematikaele PcicinE.A Bohemian Sa¬
loon-Keeper Shoots Himself on Account of
the Sunday Liquor Ordinance..[From the
Chicago Times, loth.] .The suicide of Mr.
31athe vv Wustnonskv, at No. 473 South Ca-
ual street, 011 }ester'day afternoon, was one
of the most peculiar ones that has hap¬
pened for some time. Deceased was a Bo¬
hemian saloon keeper at the number men¬
tioned. lie was aged about 46 years, and
had only himself and wife to support, their
only child bejng married to a worthy
voting mechanic. A few weeks ago one of
the West-side policemen carried to 31r.
Wostuousky a circular printed in the Ger¬
man language, ordering him-to keep closed
tils saloon on Sunday. This was signed by
W. W. Kennedy, chief of police.
The poor man worried over this order a

great deal. 3lis busineys through the week
did not amount to much, and it was only
on the Sabbath clay that he managed to
make anything in dealing out lager beer and
bad liquors. Once he said to his wife :
What can I do? J can't make my living,

so I will have to shoot myself." The wife
expostulated with him, and for the time
being quieted his excited feelings. Yester¬
day morning, when he had opeucd his sa¬

loon, he picked up the paper and read
something which made him perfectly furi¬
ous. He laid down the paper, exclaiming,
%t That's my last," and went into his bed¬
room. Taking a revolver from the bureau
he tried to shoot him-elf, but before he
could accomplish his intention his wife in¬
terfered and took the pistol from his hands.
She then made him promise to attempt
nothing of the kind again.
For several hours he sat in the saloon,

utterly refusing to speak to any one.

Finally he said to his wife that he would
go in and lie down. A moment later she
heard the icport of a pistol, and when she
rushed into the bed-room she discovered,
to her horror, that he had shot himself.
The ball had entered over the right ear

and lodged in the brain. Several physicians
were summoned, but they were of 110 u-e.
In less thau one hour the man was dead.
The deceased, as has been said, was a

Bohemian.

The Connolly Tragedy in isew York.
Terrible Result of a Spree..Tha telegraph
lias announced the occurrence of a shock*
ing tragedy in rcw York on Sunday, in
which JDr. James Connolly, a well-known
physician, murdered his two children (lit¬
tle girl>) and then committed suicide. The
jsTew York papers give details of the horri¬
ble afl'.iir. It seems that Dr. Connolly had
been two or three days on a periodical
spree, and Saturday and Sunday took occa¬
sional doses of morphine to quiet his
nerves. About 4 1\ M. Sunday lie entered
the bed-room of himself and wife, on the
rear ol the second floor, taking the children
with him and locking the door. The wile
soon afterwards endeavored to enter, but
without success. Tbe police, warned by
the neighbors, entered the house about
t o'clock and forced open the door. The
room being dark, the gas was lighted, when
a horrible spectacle was presented.
On the bed lav the father and children,

dead, and literally bathed in blood. The
children had nothing on but tlieir night
clothing. The father was clad in a white
undershirt, covered with blood, while a
pair of red flannel drawers served to add
to the ghastJiness of his appearance, lead¬
ing one to believe at lirst glauce that the
clothing was soaked in blood from head to
foot. The head-board was spattered with
blood, and the bed clothiug and mattress
were Soaked. A rubber ball, witti which
the children had apparently been amusing
themselves, was also blood-stained and lay
on the bed. The weapon the lunatic had
used lay on the bed. It was a carvins-knife,
with a blade sixteen inches in length, and
tapering gradually to a line point. The
throats of both children had been cut, their
jugular veins being severed. The throat of
the father was cut from ear to ear, and
there were besides several stab wounds in
the breast in the vicinity of the heart, a

phvsiciau examined the bodies and an¬
nounced that death had occurred several
hours previous. Mrs. Connolly was ren¬
dered insane lor a time by the terrible dis¬
covery.

The constitutionality of the income-
tax is at la it fairly submitted to a judge of
the Mipreme Court of the United States,
Mr. Justice Strong, sitting ou circuit in
i'hiladclphia, in the case of Ilenry C. Lee,
tbo well known capitalist of that city,
aiiuinst Win. it. Leeds, an internal revenue
collector, to recover back the amount of
certaiu income tax heretofore collected.
for the plaintiffs, Spencer Miller, Esq.,
uud Hon, win. Evart* appeared.

Rev. Dr. Talmadge, of Brooklyn, in a
letter to one of the newspapers, expresses
an opinion that, as a minister is set up lbr
an example to bis flock, he ought to liaye

bi'it l>orse in the congregation.

TELEGRAPHIC NRWS.
? t ig .

JT«w TOTk Hfocfc and Honey Msrketw.
New York, Jnno &.~Money eaoy at 2<$r>4 per

cent Ht»rllnr advanced 1WJ, Gold.
Governments stiff. Sonthernfl dal' and Irregular.
Tennessee's, *i"'! new, name. Virginia'* «7jf; new,
72§i tonlslana'B. «8; ne», A3. Leeve's, M; K*b,
M Alabama's, 10?; 6's, 72. Georgia's. BT; 7'p,
62$. North Carollna'a, 47; new, 20. 8^nth Caro¬
lina's, 7fl; new, u?|.
There 1? racier a bet'e* dmiand fV>r money re¬

ported in ?ome quartern. Prime commercial o**-
ppr Ctfim per rent. Gold 1* steidy. 'M'u. 11*8:
1ff2'ft, 1124; '(it's, namr; 'flS's, «i»me ; new, ill*;
'fli'a, 114£; 'ei'a. us: io-io'h, iioj.

FROn IEXISGTOS

Address before the Tonne Hen's
Christian Association . Approach¬
ing Collesre Commencement.Award
of IWedals.Interesting Ceremonies.
Valentine's S&rcophnjros of Lee.

[special telegram to the DLSPATCH.]
Lexington, Va., June 20..The address

before the Young Men's Christian Associa¬
tion last night, by Rev. Dr. Grasty, of Ken¬
tucky, was able and eloquent. Hi* theme
was, {< True success in all pursuits the fruit;
of high resolve."
Tho prospects for a brilliant commence¬

ment brighten each hour. There are a great
many strangers already in town, and others
are arriving by every stage. The following
list of graduates in law was made public to¬
day : A. H. Boyd, of Virginia; H. D. Eng¬
lish, of Arkansas; J. Fletcher, of Arkan¬
sas; G.B.Gibson, of Virginia ; John Green,
or Arkansas ; A. C. Houston, West Virgi¬
nia; R. M. Johnson, Indiana; G. A. Ma-I
con, Virginia; S. McCormick, Virginia;
W. B. McChesney, Virginia; E. McDonald,
of Arkansas; S. L. Westressent, of Penn¬
sylvania ; TV. L. Pratther, of Texas ; J. V.
Royal, Virginia; J. B. Stubbs, Texas; J.
R. Tucker, Jr., Canada ; J. S. Vanmeter,
Kentucky.
The Robinson prize-medals have been

won as follows : First-In Latin, Greek,
and Mathematics, W. D. Vinson, of South
Carolina. Second.In Natural Philosophy,
Chemistry, and Applied Mathematics, Wil¬
liam J. Bennett, of Charleston, South Caro¬
lina. Third.Modern Languages, English, i
aud Literature, History and Moral Thiloso-i
phy, S. R. Fisher, of Texas. |
The Board of Trustees have been in ses-1

sion to-day, considering most important:
matters.
Valentine, the sculptor, arrived here this

A. M. with his model of the sarcophagus of
Gen. Lee. It has elicited universal and
unqualified praise.
Lee Chapel was filled to-night by a bril¬

liant audience, gathered by the final celc-!
bration ot the two literary societies. The j
Marine Band, of Washington, enlivened j
the occasion with very sweet music 011 their i
stringed instruments.
The President of the Graham Lee Socie¬

ty, William D. Postal, of Mississippi, con¬
ferred the debater's medal of the society on
Mr. J. B. Stubbs, of Texas. Mr. Postal's
presentation speech was brief, appropriate,
and well delivered.
Mr. Stubbs gracefully accepted the glit¬

tering prize, spoke words of earnest coun¬

sel to his comrades, feelingly expressed his
best wishes for their future prosperity, and
bade them farewell. His delivery is easy
and graceful. He was rewarded with the
warm approbation of his comrades, and
bouquets, cards, and other souvenirs from
the fair auditors.
Mr. J. W. Stevenson, of Tennessee, pre¬

sident of the Washington Society, then de¬
livered the debater's medal of that society
to Mr. R. II. Fleming, of Virginia, in a brief
speech. Mr. Fleming appreciated the re¬

sponsibility of receiving this houor, and
pledged himself to seek to bring no dis¬
honor on the society that sent him forth
with her blessing. He gratefully returned
thanks, feelingly spoke of the separa¬
tion that must now take place, and
gave some wholesome counsel to his com¬

rades. He, too, was rewarded with the;
approbation of his comrades and souvenirs
from the ladies. It is worthy of rfcnnrk
that, of these two medals, 311*. Stubbs
bears olF to the Lone Star State a law di¬
ploma, and Mr. Fleming takes his A B
diploma, preparatory to entering the theo¬
logical seminary.
The President of the Graham-Lee Society

then presented the declainier's medd to
Mr. E. M. Kirlaud, of Memphis, Tenn.,
who in a few words gracefully accepted
the prize, and then declaimed the Lay of
the Madman, lie evidently had warm

friends among his fellow-students, and was

highly favored by the ladies.
The declaimer's medal of the Washington

Society was presented by the president to
Mr. Ashley Cabell, of New York, who very
gracefully accepted it.
Mr. A. C.Houston, of West Virginia, was

introduced as the orator ot' the Graham
Lee Society. He began his address by
showing wherein we of the South are a

peculiar people, separated from the nations
of the earth, and then raised and dis¬
cussed the question, 44 How shall we

live? How shall we act in our new

relations?" He discussed the question
with especial reference to the young men
of the South. His speech was sensible, well
written, practical, and portions of it very
well delivered; aloeit he labored under the
disadvantage ol' not having had oppo rtu-

nity to thoroughly commit it to memory,
as he had been preparing for the law exami¬
nation, in which he graduated. His speech
was well received by his comrades, and he
received from fair friend3 fljral aud other
tokens of appreciation.
Mr. W. D. Stephenson, of Tennessee,

was introduced as the orator of Washing¬
ton Society. He announced as his theme
« Narrow-gauge Railroads," and proposed
a brief excursion, during which he vividly
satisfied many of the manner and customs
of the age aud country in which we live.
Mr. Stephenson's speech was very brief, and
was delivered with a very easy, graceful
manner. He received hearty approval.
At the request of the societies, Hon. J.

W. Taylor, of Alabama, delivered the Col-
lesian prizes.the Santini medal to Mr.
Kinckle, of Lynchburg, and the Gazette
prize, a splendid copy of Shakspearc, to
Mr. A. C. Houston, of West Virginia.
Mr. Taylor's words were few, but exceed¬
ingly fitly chosen, and elicited the warmest
approval.
The celebration to-night may be pro¬

nounced a decidod success.
Lexington.

Berlouo Accident . Apprehended
Dael-Arrent of One of tiie Parlies.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DI8PATCU.]
Pktersboro, June 20..Mr. Robert T.

Stone, proprietor of a large livery stable
here, was thrown from his horse on Wash¬
ington street this morning and received in¬
juries of a severe ana probably fatal nature.
He fell upon his head, the blow causing
coucussion of the brain.
Gen. Thos. Persons, of North Carolina,

was this afternoon brought before the
Mayor on a warrant charging him with
being here to fight a duel. It is understood
that Col. John M. Moody, of North Caro¬
lina, is the other principal in this affair.
Gen. Persons readily gave the security re¬

quired by the Mayor (§1,000) to keep the
peace.

1ATEST..FRQM WASHINGTON.-

Jealonny and Poison - Letter from Chief Jus¬
tice Chase to Hon. C. 1. Vallandicham.
"Washington, June 20..A jealous col¬

ored woman poisoned a Ttrnl here to-daywith sometblnerAvbtte on a lntnn of sugar.The victim of tho poisoning is dead.Tennessee f« prewlnsr a claim agninst thoGovernmout fnr a half million of dollarsfor equipping txoons during tho war.
Tho Ohio courts have trenorallv adjourn¬ed in respect tn Mr. Vnllandighnm's fu¬

neral. Mrs. Ynllnndigham is pomewhifc
re«tnrod Mr. Yallandigham's estate will
not ?40.00ft.
The following letter from lion. S. P.

Chn«e to Mr. Vallandigham has just been
published:
Hon. C. L. Vallandirjham:
My Denr Pir,.I hove just. rend the reso¬

lutions of the Montgomery County (Ohio)Democratic Convention, reported bv vonr-.
self, tocpth^r with your remarks and those I
of Mr. Tlank. You hive rendered a great
service to your country and the mrtv.nt
lea«t such is mv judgment. Mav God hle=s
you for it! Nothing can be truer than yourdeclaration that the movement contem¬
plated hvthe resolutions is the restoration (of the Democratic party to its ancient plat- .

form of progress and reform. I know y<\u
too well to doubt your eourngo or yourfidelity to your convictions.

Yery truly, yours,
[Signed] S. P. Ciiase.

District Attorney Jacobsan-Rcvenne Arconnts,
"Washington, June 20..The present dis-!

trict attorney of Mississippi, Mr. Jacobson,
and his predecessor. General G. Gordon!
Adams, are here, having been summoned !
by Gen. Blair to testify before the kuklux Jcommittee. !
Accounts due in cash from ex-Internal .

revenue officers are as follows : Alabama, j$54,000; Arkansas, 8130.000 ; Georgia, j
S-13.000 ; Kentucky, $42,000; Louisiana, jSi.196.000 ; North Carolina, £74,000; Texas,
S-10,000; Virginia, §158,000. The aggregate {for nil the States is nearly 83,000,000. Loui- jplana is the only State which exceeds a mil- jlion, which i* partly attributable to the;
cumbrous machinery for collecting the cot- >
ton tax. Suits have been commenced in j
every instance, and in many cases judg-.
merits have*already been rendered.

The Wheat Crop. . 1
Washington, June 20..The Agricultu- (

ral Bureau statement in regard to the wheat,
crop shows that the acreage has increased
four per cent., or nearly th ree-quarters of
a million of acres. The increase i* mostly j
west of the Mississippi river. Reductiws.
in acreage are shown in tho following;States: Maryland, 3 per cent.; Kentucky,-
2; Indiana, 2; Mississippi, 2 ; South Caro-,
Una, 8. The condition of the crop in Vir-jginia is 8 per cent, below the average ; in
North Carolina, 18 per cent. ; South Caro- jlina, 27; Georgia, 25 ; Alabama, 23 ; Mis-!
sissippi, 4 ; Texas, 14 ; Arkansas, 13 ; Ten¬
nessee, 20 ; Kentuckv, 20 ; Calitornia, 42.
Other Staves show fairly, and should no dis¬
aster occur the crop will be fully equal to
last year.

Weather Report.
Washington, June 20..Probabilities .*

It Is probable that during the night rainy
and threatening weather will be very gen¬
erally experienced from Ohio to Connec¬
ticut, and northeastward with falling tem¬
perature. Clear weather, with fre^h wlucls,
is probable for Wednesday on the Lakes
and Gulf coasts. Partially cloudy weather
and light winds on the South Atlantic
coast.

AFFAIRS IN EUROPE.

From England.
London, June 20.-A special to the Times

«avs that the members ot the International
Society are distributing electoral mani-

,C
Journals state that, the proceedings of the {

society cause uneasiness to the Belgian Gov- j
eminent, and that the garrisons have been
reinforced.

, . ,

Baron llausseman and 31. L^moiuc ba\e
declined to seek the suffrages of electors.
Cluseret lias been arrested. 11113

been seen in Liverpool.
The Daily Neics special says that instruc¬

tions have been given from Berlin to stop
the return of German troops from I ranee j
and to discontinue the surrender ol irench

V.hc°Morning Post says that the grand re¬

view has been postponed because the
troops would cry, Vive VEmpereur.
A plot to assassinate the 1 ope is credited

to the International Society.
THE WASHINGTON TltEATY AGAIN.

London, Juue20..In the House of Lords
Earl Granville, in a speech concerning the |treaty of Washington, said that April the
9th, 1805, the date of Gen. Lee's surrender,
had been accepted a-x the date of the termi¬
nation of the American war; but no
thought that losses occurring subsequently
would be considered. .

French News.
Paris, June 20..The Monarchical press

fears the Union Republican journals.
A committee has been formed to procure |

the return to the Assembly ot the toiuiei i
representatives of Als ice and Lorraine. j
Gambetta bas declined a nomination to i

the Assembly. .

Denunciations of Communists are maUe
daily, and arrests continue frequent.
The idea is mooted to torm a second

Chamber to be elected by general councils.
THE PAKISIAN PRESS.

Paris, June 20.-The war between the
eighteen Monarchist and live Republican
papers is very bitter. The Republican le¬
pers repudiate the Commune. It i- thought
they represent the moist voters, auu arc

united, whde the Monarchist journals are
divided.

. *

A Heavy Claim.
Wilmington, Del., June 20..In the U.

S. Circuit Court, James W. Hartonby, of
California, claims, under an old will," tbc
land upon which the village of Clayton now
stands. The argument in the case will com¬
mence to-morrow, lion. Jas. A. Bayard,
ex-Senator; Hon. Thos. A. Bayard," and
Hon. Win. G. Whitely, represent the plain-
till'; and Hon. lieverdy Johnson and Chas.
G. Kerr, E;-q., represent the defendants in
possession.
More of Spencer'* Appointees In¬

dicted.

Mobile, Ala., June 20..Alexander and
Europe, two men appointed by Spencer in
the Custom-house, have been indicted by
the grand jury for forgery.

Railroad Accident,

.Rochester, N. Y., June 20..A collision
occurred to-diy on the Central railroad at

Fairport. Cyrus Andrews, Esq., of Savan¬
nah, Ga., had a leg broken, which was*ub-
Eerjuently amputated.

Fatal Steamboat Collision.
PniLADELrniA, June 20..The steamers

Helen Getty and Edwin Forrest collided
to-dav. Win. Walsh, the mate of the lat¬
ter, was killed.

Cable Repaired.
Heart's Content, June 20..The cable

of lb'Go was repaired to-day at noon.

leSesrapbic Summary.
The Corporation Court of Cariandaigua,

N. Y., decides that Miller's patent for form-1
lntr paper pulp is public property.
Geo. L. Putnam, postmaster at Mobile,

was indicted and arrested for influencing
voter?, and not for perjury, aa stated yes¬
terday.
The suit instituted by Mis.E. A. Pollar d

against Lyons, iu Washington, for the re¬

tention ot her wardrobe, has resulted in fa¬
vor of the plaintiff, with damages for $T>o2.
* Only Claims under §300 will be referred
to the commissioners appointed by the
Southern Claims Commission.

gETELLE,
UE5TAUBATJEU3,

No. 1204 AJAXX strext

13 always supplied with the luxuries of the sen-
son.tho LhSi' ilKATd of all klmJa.

of all Borta-OYSTJfcKJj
aua t lisii. Ail served to order in the best al\lc.
Kates reduced.dishes ample.- l\ia tries or the
Dedv. Oruer* lor suupcra and eiit^ruAlniuentb oi
tn«s most elejrfiiit and recherche stylo uiicd In the
most Gaclsiaciory manner.
The BAK, as well is the table, with rates salted

to the tlmeu. 1 lw Insii liquors always on hd.ua,
end mixed drlnlts brewea 0? the most ohilU'ul
hand.
KEFRESHSLBNTa served up la elejfantctylo la

the LiADiEO* SA-LOON, where perlect privacy
and decorum are mau&taiaed. Ja.i7 .

|i«ii COMMERCIAL. ... rfej
" 1 mi" . t ***'*. **«»»>>.

^°tr^ BTCnAJffO* »Bichmoxd, va., Jane to, im, J
orr*BRTos.

Wheat..White, new, SI buthels. Bed. none.Corn..White. 4M oushels. Mkred, 74 bushel?Oate.-m bushels.
BALIS.

Wheat..None.
Corn.White, lis bushels very Rood at (r|c.: m

hnshPh very «ood at Wc total, 341 bushels. Mix¬
ed. 20 bushels very good at 80c.
Oats .14 bushels prime on private terms; 1W

buaiielfl very good at 70j total. I80 bushels.
KE-KXUEBITEP.

Oats.-74 bushels.
REMARKS.

Matters 01 'Clnnge to day were quite doll. Corn
held up to the prices of the preceding day, but the
demand was Ilijht. Oats were qnlte fiat. Tbe only
stir on 'Change was the appeirance of 52 bushels
of new white wheat, which remained unsold, as
the seller and buyers could not come to terne*. Jt
? as raised on the line or the York River railroad,
and Its class was "verygood."
The contract for tbe new tables for the new

Corn Exchange has been awarded to Garrett F.
Watson & Co., furniture manufacturers, Iloek-
etcs.
From a letter addressed to Palmer. Hartsook &

To., or this city, by Glj^na & Lea, of Ntw York,
"We extract the following:
u Our advices from the Eastern Shore of Mary¬

land, Delaware, the northern tier of counties on.
Western Shore of Maryland. Sou'.hern Penn'yl-
vanla, and lower Shenandoah Y«lley, are all vsry
favorable, and rzprecent that with propitious
weather for htrvpstlag they will have a two-tblrds
crop of prime wheat. From Northern Georgia,
F ast Teu ntsree, and Kentucky our advlce3 quote
aluect a total failure."
We doubt very much If the "advices" to

Fessrs. Glnna & Leu from Georgia. Kentucky,
and East Tennessee be entirely correct, liwill
te recollected that son.e weeks ago we disputed tbe
assertions of some of our own people who raised
aery of "a ruined crop." Tha reports from all
parts of the State show that that cry was a wild
one, and that the crop Is much belter than croak¬
ers and people Interested In giving It a bad name

represented. We don't believe now that the crop
In northern Georgia, East Tennesses, and Ken¬
tucky Is ». a total failure," (the Italics nrsnot
ours). No douui Messrs Gluna 4 Lea write what
has been written to th-em, butwedjubt the cor¬
rectness of th: statements of their Informants.

total failure" Is strong langmge, and means
that tocre Is no wheat In thote localities at all,
when we know of our own kuow.edge that there Is
a commission merchant in this city who has re¬
ceived already an offer of shipments of Keatucky
wheat to him.

Domestic Markets-[BY Telegraph.]
Nktv YOnK, June 20 .Cotton quiet and un¬

changed; sates of l.7'.'5 bales at 2t|o. Southern
flour dnil and declining; e mmon fdr, $fl.5C<5)
$7.10; goo<l to choice, $7.15@f9. WhUkev lower
jit Wheat >@2c. lower ; winter red and am-
l.er we.tern, 5><@<hiJc. C'^rn in fair demand at75
(<$76Jc. ». lee dull at Pork a shade lower
at.)<ig@M}c. L3rd dull. 'lurpentloe and rosin
uustaicd; strained. $2.70. Tallow steady. Frcl.<hiS
firmer.
Baltimore, June 20.Flour dull and favors

buy»rs. Wheitsctrce; Ohio and Indiana, $1.54$)
yi.iiO. White corn Arm at £i!@80c.; yellow weak,
at 75fi)7«c. Pork. *18.50. Bacon steady ; shoul
ders, 7J<% W hiskfy steady. Flour.Howard-street
s perilae, $5($f6 ; extra, *6.25@ii7: family, $7.55
@$8.25; City Mills.Hcoerftae, $5tf?)l7.25; extra,
50.SK'MfS ; family. $8@|U; western.Supei line,
$5.25($$6; eatra, $0.2C@1s7; family, $7.254£$d.25.
i^ard, ll@ll|c.
Cis CINNATI, June 20 Flour drooplrg. Corn

at full prices. Pork, $15.25 atked. and holders
unwilling to make concessions. Bhcou weik;
should era, ejc. ; clear 6lUes. sjc.. WhlsW«y, t«c.
Tobacco lu oomMiid. and advanced 50c.; sales;
310 nogblicads; trash, $5.75^18.50; luga, $8.25£3
$0.50; leaf, $l2.25@t32; sales for tne week, l,oco
hogsheads ; rtcoipi.3 for week, 3,ooo hotrsheads.
St. LOUIS, Ju'.e 20.Flour of all grades below

the highest Deducted. Oorn firmer ; vellow, In
s.cks, Olc. V.hlskey irregular at 0lj@82c. fork
quiet at $14.75^)^15.50. B.*con quiet; thouldc.S,

c.; cl*ar eiu'es, oj ..

wilminotox, June 2o..Spirits turpentine
quiet at 42c. Rosin steady ; $3.50 for No. 1, <<2.37$
t »r No. 2, to 25 lor extra pale, $5.75 for p>l*.
('rude turpentine quiet; $3 lor yellow dip; $4.J5
for virgin.

JIAKIftE INTESLHJENCE.

YJr>*IATJilCS AI.Tyt iSAC. JUNE 21, 1471.
S-!Ti risej.4.12 Moon stta 10.19
dermis 7.18, b'ijji tide 7.30

rosT OF RICHMOND, Joke 20, i«7U

Steamer John Sylvester, Gifford, Norfolk, mer¬
chandise ai^d passengers.

s1ii.sd.
Steamer Wyanoke, Bourne, New York, mer¬

chandise and passengers, John W. Wyutt.
Steamer George B. Upton. Roberts, New York,

merchandise and passengers, Virginia Steamship
and 1'ackec Company.
S'eamsr Palisade, Nelson, Chickahomlny, G. L.

Currie, agent.
MEMORANDUM.

West Point, June 20..Arrived. Bteamcr Admi¬
ral, Keybold, Baltimore, merchandise and passen¬
gers, Richmond and York Klver Railroad Com-
piny, and silled on return.

[BY TELKGKAHI.l
City Point, Va., Juno 20.Passed up:

J.ml off. wjili scli ioner.3 Crisis, Unlou, and Jotm
Wilson; J uc Arctic, wliii sC'Oo'.iets It. W. 'J ull,
Hope, ami a canal scuoouer; tug Agnes, with ratt,
all for Richmond.
FOKTKESS MONHOK, Juae 20 The pllot-bO'it

Coquette fepo'ts : Passed in for ilaJtlmore: Bark
i.aur.t from Bremen unci hark Poggv from Kin.
Parsed cut : lJaik Harriet for Barbadoes and bark
Cedar for Bremen; bark Pleldas and schooners
1'alos, tt. Herbert, and f. F. ileeilugfor the West
Ind!c3, and brig Sussex lor Plcloa.
SAVAXNAII, June 2o.Arrived, schooler 80m-

ersett from Nassau. Cleared, steamship Leo fur
Ni w York.

< itAKLKSTOX June 20.- Arrived, steamer Jas.
AU*;er iroin >ew York, steamer tc*, Gill. from
Jiatlinore. and schooner aiu^s Fdwards, from
1'liil celrhla. called, schjoner Emeliie McLain
f .r Baltimore.
new Yoek, June 20..Arrived, ste-iner Saa

>'alvad'>r.

MJM3IEIC KESOlim

R"OCKBKIDGE BATHS
AND Ml>£RAL SPRINGS.

A INE MILES' S-.UrU vF GOSHEN DEPOT,
CfiKS. <fc O. K. H.. ON MAIN STaGE

K )Al)o TO LtXINGxOr-', VA.

GKEAT ttKLU^JoSTlN PRICKS FOR
Br.AtoN OF 187'.

This pleasant UJIMmi RESORT for both in¬
valid* or pleasure-seekers is low opeo, and clT.rs
many attractions as a

MOUNTAIN BETREAT.
Sulphur and Chalybeate drinking water; a Bath

unsurpassed In size, beauty, and curative pro¬
perties.
A large eliady Lawn oilers an attractive play¬

ground lor children or croqurt-piayers; the beau¬
tiful North rlvrr affords sport to those foadof
boat-rowing or ff-blng.
A BAND OF MUalC will enliven the lawn and

bad room.
a PILLIARD-TaIILE and BOWLING-AL¬

LEY will afford amusement to those fond of such
be *. tbful sport.

'I he Western Union Telegraph Company places
us in communication with all parts or the worlA
1 he SfAtiK leaves Goshen about 6$ o'clock P.

M., passing through the most picturesque moun¬
tain scenery in America, and arrives at tae B&tbs
In time for supper.
'there Is probably no water In Vlrrtnla more

direct, positive, and palpable In Its tffect on tha
human system. Under the Influence of thin won-
lUr/ul bath the disturbed balances of our orgau-
iz i.ions are rapidly adjusted.
Certificates from prominent Virginians can be

shown for the cure of rheuinatitm, gout, liver
complaint, cutaneous diseases, and general de-
Milt*. To the female syst*m It Is especially
beneficial.
Teems: $50 per month*, $13 per week; $2 per

day. tso extra charge for bathing. Special con¬
tracts made with families wlshlug to spend the
seascn. P111L. F. BROWN, Proprietor,

Late of Jarr^t's Hotel, Petersburg.

Thee will be a QR*ND DRESS BALL at the
B Vl'HS on KKIDAY NIGHT, July 7th.
je 12.8&W2w

ALLEGHANY SPRINGS, VA.,

THE GREAT DYSPEPTIC WATER OF TH&
STATE.

The above WATERING*PLACE will be open
for lbs reception of visitors from the lat of June
to tlu 1st of October.
Mince ths last re-ison a large number of Cottages

and it spacious and elegiut Ball-room have been
(11 . di
Visitors will be met at Alleghany Depot (which

has rect-ntly l-een erect* d aad handsomely fur-
niched) by an agent of the proprietors, to convey
tbetn over a fine graded road. In fo«jr-horse
coaches, to the springs-three and a half miles.
Vlaliors are advised to purchase round-trip tick¬

ets, wLichcan be had at Richmond and Petersburg1
for $12, and to check their baggage through to

K'Js'41, exchanging with ihe conductors ou the
Virginia and Tennessee road for checks to Alle¬
ghany Depot, tlms saving the necessity of looking
alter their baggage at Lviichbur*.
Prof. Jiesnlcn's splendid Band has been engaged

for the season.
Livtry stables, bowling saloons, billiard tables,

express and telegraph othcea, are all attached to

the establishment.
The resident partner will spare no pains to make

the place comfortable to the lnvaliu and pieasaat
to all.
WATER for sale by PURCELL, LAUD &

CO. and JAS. BLAIR.
TERMS REDUCED.

Board, per day........... 9 3 oo

Board, per wetk »( *>

Board, per month-four week! w <>0

Board lor three months 1S?
Board for ihemonthof June 45 oo

Post-offlce : Alleghany Springs, Va.
3e 14.W AS7t

LOCUST GROVE, near Greenwood de¬
pot, Chesapeake and t'hlo railroad, offers

. A PLKASANT HOME TO KAMlLItS ,

who wish to exchange the heat of the city for
PUKE MOUNTAIN AlR.

For circular, with terms, Jfcc., address
A. K.. YANOJCY, JB..

my 29-eodJm Greenwood depot, V a.

Book and job printingneatly
DONE AT mis omCE.

JJATTLEY S
ONE Of TEES MOST CZLEBRATID

A*D IMPORTANT 01* ATA THE
VIRGINIA WATBHING-PLACfF,

82°mmHuHtuS"* Va"rT-'t» »»«<">>T«"* of
bWfta wondifSP'i 8n..a*cr resort* loabc fctate,

».»«'««» Upc^n-
or tfn 'vnir^t?i TTf4^^ Y.**** Mallets,
experience o- L.!( iif? n ?' 'C^e'-be- Uto
that Jt is " the^nHr, Ctr?'ntnt Physicians, prova
bat. besides Its ^ouX-'*nr c*Uf«rn»ir females;
-Imuil. _

*WU'J«r Til lon:r ri»or»«,*<<w. >. J

ment of the varlotuform? J1011,8 tr«*^
tlcujarly for «nd j>sr-
*ctl ve j/ver, its action unon thlliJL f^»d*adla-
kldneya Is prompt inrtTc li1
marktble cares coaia tocltedor?*»X'?#?7 re"

blesome diseases.
C1^ or «»!*cum ofiron-

BAWLKT
l» now easy of access, sitn-fd 0nh t*«i»o m.t.
In.m Harrisonburg. the present <3rK
Orange ana Manassas Gap rallro.a from whinh
pc-lnt there will be two dally lines '-f stagea mnln
ing ati<1 evening.

* *c*>morQ-

_S;ttce last summer THE BUILDING'* HAVTC
®"-£ GKGATLY improved, as well m «£
HUNDfiK^apK 10 thf fcPrtDK3' THRRE
«kV».«£, j .Cao now be very comjforU
ablv accoinmcdited at these Spring
Th"l rrli m\ftrwph ???£¦*' rf*rrt«onbnr*.

fuSt^pFaSSf5iiSOIrsw® ** strictly
n £ e management of Joseph

»!l£52l5 n?' Jkfl0wn as a hotel manager,
nrR&dentPhysician*: Gordon A WUUam^one

««D<UnMSaSS
Per montb a?'l°'.Wum:.
I'er work..

* * *?: *T
Per day

.*

Children aud serraiits hliKprlceV
^borinwa pfmth" B;J»^d of Directors of'Rowley
feprlnxs Company. mj n tm

J^CHJKBRIDGE ALUM i?PKINGS, VA.
opax june i«t, tar;.

*nd celebrated WATERING
PLACE wlll offer additional attractions this sea-

/.' aAmoP* other Improvements, there has been
?.? ??.an e!e^aD'£,nd spacious Ditll-room, adjoln-

'j lwe P*r'or J1*® been enlarged acd
a Proxlmttv of the two renders

eaui eaMly accessible. It wlU be kept In a style
not surn*s8ea anywhere In Virginia.

Et> .?f ttese "Decial Springs either
£,"r,® °Treatly relieve most cases cf Scrofula, ln-

fpP. arl^H^flu?pxlon; °&°nt0 Bronchitis, Chron-
' ^bronlc Pneumonia, Chronic Dys«

i
^bronlc iHarrhcca, Chronic I)v«entery.

. alao,.a Jfre^t value In thus-? auctions
?»hich are peculiar to the female constitution, and '

<h .caulp ~
*nd general restorative,

th y are, perhaps, unrlvallea amongst mineral
paters, ihe proprietor will nave provided for tho
Uwnc and ball-room a llrst-cUss Band or Music,
»>i'J in ^enerni all the eources of amu£ement and
r^cicition ujualiy found «t our best summer xe-

tbe, copmand or the guests at
KOCKdt'I.Jt>ir aLUjI. ' The place IS within

eleven t> thirteen hours of Richmond, Washlnjr-
ton, Balttmore, etc., by rail, all In daylight. Pas¬
sengers leave the cars of the Chesapeake and Ohio
ra.llro.id at Goshen depot, and new and elegant
stagecoaches, p*scin/r rapidly over a smooth and
level road of only el«ht miles, set down the visl-

Springs to tea.
TELEtiRApR OFFICE IN TflE HOTEL.
i>. ti o «J£*./?. T?A55nc»«. Pwprletor.

clau" ' BalUmore, Resident Phyal-
W« MULLEN, late of Cspon Springs,

win be iound here this season.

i-iSH Bockbrldge Water is for sale by PUR-
& Bkhmond ; M. A. 0. A.

S£;sT03, >orfolk, aud GiO. itf. McINTIRE,
Charlottesville.

iptlv(^pamphlets sent free on application.

OT SPRINGS,
bath countr, va.H

»r^?P0°0«Tr.RreI£?1SHSd.n«
wif'c'fmmcSclfuS? utI'1* lte M3<"1 of""

w^t.ra *re celebrated for their
if lu. v'rl"ti lu chronic rheumatism, gout,
JL .r' <ihroii,c enlargement ol liver or

spleen, chronic diarrhoea or dysentery, non-or»

yf ' c'tl,(lnJurlea ('lseaaes of the skin
(especially of syphilitic origin), chronic diseases
of the uteris, sffectloud of the womb, and other

males308 H tlc:ic':Uj character incident to fe-

Falrrl'nlieft^^ tea3pc.ra!ure frcm 8010110 degree
rl he accommodations are flrst-clasa, and oflfcr

unsurpasstd attractions to the invalid aud plea¬
sure seeker.

F

'aei( graph office in hotel.
rro1. J. Li. CaiitLL, M. D.,of University of Vir¬

ginia, resident physician.
r.-e?H.r!pUve with full particulars,
furulshea on application to

'

ti C. TAttliV & 0UM ) «« v

'iH'vS. R. PRICE & CO., I Blchmond, Va.,
Ott

.»
AyEy A. AUGUST, Iiot Springs,

mylO-U/l Bath county, V*.

** _BATH COU^TV, VA.

I h3ve lea3ed thc?e Springs, and they are now
open lor visitors They hav«> beta much Im¬
proved In their lltiiesa for Comfort, and shall he
well kept.
Distant fifteen miles from Miliboro' Depot, five

miles from the Hot, and eight miles from the Heal¬
ing bprlnga.Write tor pamphlets.
Tth gj aph office In th« hotel.

ItATK.S OF HOARD.
^or thf- months of July. \ u^ost, and Boptomhor.

r»er day, faj par week, 417.50; per month, ?«a.
Prior to aud alter tuat time, about 20 per cent,
¦ees- JOHN Ij. EDBAjMC,
my 23.6>v Late of ihe Healing bprlngs.

Bath alum springs, va.,
I"« BA'iH COU.NTY,

ten miles wen ofttllboro' Depot, Chesapeake and
Ohio railroad, 0:1 ma n sstaife road to Warm, Hot,
and Hfiling snrlngj, accessible from all points
In the United States, one d.iy'a travel from Wash¬
ington, BaMmore, Itlchmnud, and Lyuchburg.
The health-gltlng waters Mid cure mountain

air make this a deiighuul resort for invalids and
pleasure seekers.
The accommodations are first-class, and opea

June 1st.
lizard per month (four weeks) £15.00
For circulars with particulars, address

JOSEPH BAXTEE, Proprietor.
my 24 -1m Bath Alum, Va.

COLD WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
iiuCKBBIDGE COUNTY, VA., two miles

frcm Gosica Depot of the Chesapeake and ohlo
railroad, and tliirU-'our miles west of Staunton,
will he opea for visitors on the EiBST DaY Oi
JUNE.
Belng furnished with entirely new farniture, I

can rive satisfaction.
Good b illmom music Is In attendance.
.KUaKD : Per d*y, 12; per mouth, $.50; two

months? per month; three montus, $40 per
month.
A duly line of stages to thisjplace from Goshen

D< pot.
Dr. John S. Wood, resident physician.

J. B. GOODLOE, Proprietor.
M*Jor P. H. VVoodwakd, so well known to the

travelling public, Is the manager. my 25-lm

gEA-BATHING ! SEA-BATHUS'G I

COBB'S ISLAND, VIRGINIA,
13 NOW OPEN AND BEADY FOK VISIIOB?.

Terms : $3 per day; $18 per week.

Address COBB BB01HEB3,
Cherrystone, Va.

Boute : From Baltimore by Old Bay Lino, and

Norfolk by steamer N. P. Banks to Cherrystone#

[Je lo-im ]

jyjOUNTAlN-TOP HOUSE.
. This desirable and beantlfbl summer resort,
s'tuiied on the summit of the Blue Kldge Moon-
taiu, on the line of the Chesapeake and Ohio rail-
road, one mile from Afton depot, Albemarle co.,
commanding a fnll view of the surrounding
conniry. ha* been enlarged and thoroughly refit¬
ted, and will be open on the 1st of JU N E.
BOMiD : Per month, $40; per week. $12 : per

day, 2. ohl:dren under 12 years, and colored ser¬
vants, half-price.
The CHALYBEATE SPRINGS are equal to any

In the State.
Coaches will run dally to and from the depot,
my !Wa JNO. N. BALLAttD.

WEST END HOTEL, Long Branch,
N. J., (formerly stetson H>tne.) Just re¬

fitted; oi»en June 14tb; modern in structure and
first-cuss in e*ery reupect. Wiil be under the
management of Jumea Sykts, of Wlliard's,
WashlLgt'/n, and Peter Gardner, now of the Gilser
House, Jn'«w York, formerly of the New York
Hotel. Applications for rooms, Ac., received at
the hotel, or by Mr. Gardner, at Gilsey House, N.
Y. SYKES, UAKDNKR A Oo.i
my 29.lm Proprietor*.

AFTON HOUSE..This new and beauti¬
ful summer resort, Just finished and newly

furnished, situated on the Blue Bidge mountain at
Alton depot, on ;iw Chesapeake and Ohio rail¬
road, wjli be open on toe lat of June. Board: §40
per month, $12 per wee* for less than a month,
and per day; children under twelve years ana

coloredservants half-prlc^ -

my 17-2m S. OOODLOE A CO.

Greenwood depot, on the Chesa-
reake aud Ohio railroad, and at the 'cot of

tne Blue Ridge, will be a pleasant nto*t for the
summer months. Excellent freo-toae and chaly-
Ibcs c wstcr* 1
Tebms : per month, $1® per wtek, or I* per

day. Children under twelve jear* and colored
teivauw lul» yrlc«.W » oniffroD,,
jeJO- gir* Greenwood Depart. C. A o. K. U.

BRUCE HOUSE, WAYNESBOBO', VA,

Thli house l« still open for the reception of visi¬
tors >t is situated la the pieaaaut yUlsge of

Waynesboro*, Immediately under the Blue BW»
mountains, on ttoe Cljesape.ka and ihlo railroad.
PKICE OF Boahd : #2 per day, $w Pgr wets,

j«, jjj.
t AT 119 .-1fi0 000 PRIME SEAhO-Nt.D

luwfrom near Danr^epot^
Ci PFAliS'S PRESERVING ILLlDifo?
SVVetrvi^ fru.w, ve^Ub-ea. cldo*. uu.k. 4c.


